Get Your GO Center Going!

Thank you for your commitment to help Texas students learn more about their higher education opportunities. Your efforts to establish a GO Center will open new doors for students. You'll provide encouragement, assistance and knowledge about how to plan, prepare, apply and pay for college.

This toolkit will provide you with information about GO Centers and suggestions about how to:

- Establish a GO Center in the community
- Recruit and train new G-Force members
- Support the GO Center and G-Force network
- Mentor G-Force members
- Provide assistance to parents

This toolkit is intended to provide recommendations for GO Center coordinators interested in creating and maintaining a GO Center. The Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board (THECB) and the College for All Texans Foundation are not responsible for the implementation, support, or result of any of the recommendations listed within this document. Prior to implementing a GO Center, check your local school, school district and state guidelines for additional information.
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GO Centers are local centers designed to create a college-going culture. They are equipped with individuals and resources dedicated to promoting college awareness both within schools and in the surrounding communities. Statewide, GO Centers reach out to students and parents through community partnerships and provide them with the tools and information they need to consider going to college a reality.

Background

In March 1999, the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board determined that due to declining college enrollment rates, the State needed a new plan to reverse the trend. The plan would concentrate on the most critical goals, set a date to reach those goals and create a means to measure the State’s progress.

Working with business, state and community leaders, the Coordinating Board designed a plan that was adopted in October 2000. Closing the Gaps by 2015 is both the name and the goal of a statewide education initiative to close the educational gaps in Texas as well as between Texas and other states.

Closing the Gaps by 2015 has been well received by State legislators and leaders in the business and education communities. The goals of the initiative are as follows:

- Close the Gaps in Participation - Enroll 630,000 more students in higher education.
- Close the Gaps in Success - award 210,000 undergraduate degrees, certificates and other identifiable student successes from high quality programs.
- Close the Gaps in Excellence - substantially increase the number of nationally recognized programs or services at colleges and universities in Texas.
- Close the Gaps in Research - increase the level of federal science and engineering research and development obligations to Texas institutions to 6.5 percent of the obligations to other higher education institutions across the nation.

What followed was a partnership of individuals and communities dedicated to finding grassroots solutions, one of which is the GO Center concept. GO Centers provide a unique means for reaching out directly to students and parents and connecting them with qualified coordinators, volunteers, school counselors, college representatives and community leaders committed to building a college-going culture.
GO Centers are not limited by geography. They can be established in traditional and non-traditional settings – from school campuses to public libraries to local workforce and community centers. GO Centers can also be mobile. Housed in trailers, Mobile GO Centers bring the center directly to the student community by traveling to traditional locations and other venues such as shopping malls or special event settings.

GO Centers in all their forms are unique and powerful tools because they go directly into communities. They serve as a point of contact and coordination between students, parents, members of the community, P-12 counselors and institutions of higher education. They streamline the opportunity to discover resources to help prepare and plan for college. GO Centers also connect visitors with volunteers – the G-Force – who help them learn more about college and explore more options.

This toolkit contains best practices and recommendations from other GO Centers already operating across Texas and is designed to help you and your community successfully establish a GO Center.

**GO Center Models**

- **Mobile GO Centers** – These are housed in trailers equipped with computers, printers and Internet connectivity. They travel to a variety of locations such as festivals, sporting events, supermarkets, shopping mall parking lots and schools that do not yet have a GO Center.

- **Traditional GO Centers** – These are located in educational settings such as a high school campus. They can also be established in elementary and middle schools and at college and university campuses.

- **Satellite GO Centers** – These are located in non-traditional settings such as public libraries, local workforce centers or community centers.

All GO Centers should be equipped with a coordinator, printed materials, computers, Internet connectivity and a network of students/volunteers committed to achieving a college-going culture. These volunteers make up the G-Force.

GO Centers in all their forms are unique and powerful tools because they go where students go. They serve as a point of contact and coordination between students, parents, P-12 counselors and institutions of higher education. They streamline the opportunity for students to discover resources to help them prepare and plan for college, and connect with volunteers – the G-Force – who can help them learn more about college and explore more options.
Elementary School GO Centers

GO Centers in elementary schools focus on increasing college awareness and readiness for students as early as possible. It is recommended that elementary school GO Center coordinators work closely with parents to generate enthusiasm about higher education through reading, games, activities and special visitors from local colleges.

This toolkit will provide you with some ideas to develop creative approaches to successfully introduce the value of higher education to elementary school-aged children.

General Design Elements of a GO Center

While every GO Center is different, all GO Centers provide a network of student volunteers committed to creating a college-going culture and supporting GO Center efforts. These groups of students are called the G-Force. In addition to the volunteers, the common design elements of a GO Center include:

- An open and accessible room or space (for example, a section of the library)
- College-related printed material such as pamphlets and catalogs
- Program applications for scholarships, financial aid, admission, etc.
- Posters/banners promoting education topics, programs and institutions
- Display area for a calendar of events (college fairs, test dates)
- Computer terminals, printers and connections
- Other resource materials as determined by the GO Center Coordinator
A step-by-step guide to starting a GO Center

Step 1 - Obtain approval from the school district and principal
Step 2 - Secure a member of the school faculty or staff to be the GO Center coordinator
Step 3 - Designate a physical space to serve as the GO Center
Step 4 - Provide at least five dedicated computers with Internet access
Step 5 - Recruit and train students to become G-Force members
Step 6 - Develop a mission statement
Step 7 - Launch your GO Center!

Equipping Your GO Center

It is up to you to decide how you will arrange your GO Center. It is recommended that your GO Center contain the following:

- A minimum of five computers equipped with:
  - Word processing software
  - Internet capability
  - Web browser with a link to www.CollegeforAllTexans.com
  - Filter system

- General office equipment such as a printer, desks, chairs and phone
- Sign-in area
- Brochure and resource holders
- Wall decorations such as college pennants, photos, inspirational posters
- Resources to help students explore their career choices
- Additional GO Center resource recommendations:
  - Brochures and college catalogs
  - Information on financial aid, scholarships and FAFSA applications
  - Posters promoting higher education
  - Career resources and information
  - Information and resources related to choosing a major
Elementary School-Specific Design Elements

In addition to the design elements featured above, some specific design elements that can be useful for elementary school GO Centers and/or classrooms include:

- Create a career corner displaying photos and posters of various careers
- Display posters of different education levels (from elementary up to college)
- Provide bilingual vocabulary cards
- Decorate the area with costumes, clothing and items related to careers
- Keep a supply of word games and puzzles that focus on careers and the paths required to enter those professions

Branding Your GO Center

The Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board (THECB) will provide the slogan “College for All Texans” and the GO Center logo in .JPEG or PDF formats. These can be used to create branding items which work to increase awareness of the GO Center and its benefits. The logo and slogan cannot be changed. However, you may add a school name, the location and other relevant information. The branding items could include:

- Buttons, stickers and labels
- Banners, posters, pennants, flags
- T-shirts, hats
- Calendars
- Canvas tote bags
- Coffee mugs, cups, water bottles
- Key chains, Frisbees
- Pens and pencils
- Bumper stickers
- Bookmarks

It is also recommended that GO Centers partner with local businesses to produce branding and other advertising specialty items.

Creating a Mission Statement

All GO Center coordinators should develop a mission statement. A mission statement is a clear and concise sentence that describes the purpose of the GO Center. The coordinator can create it independently or involve other stakeholders such as parents, administrators, teachers, students and G-Force members. The benefit of involving others helps increase community participation.

Example: The mission of the GO Center is to increase the number of students choosing to go to college by encouraging them to pursue higher education goals and providing them the tools to do so.
Launching Your GO Center

Once you are ready to launch your GO Center, the G-Force members should be actively involved in the process. Your visibility and success will also be influenced by the participation of parents, teachers, and members of your community. Consider re-launching your GO Center each year to keep the community actively involved and better your outreach efforts to recruit more students. If there are Mobile GO Centers in your area, invite them to attend and participate in launch and re-launch efforts.

The launch process should include the following:

★★ **Set a date and time.** Start by looking at the campus and school district calendar. Speak with the principal regarding any other activities that may not be on the current schedule. Then coordinate around work schedules, after-school activities, testing dates, etc.

★★ **Invite guests and speakers.** Consider bringing in speakers who can generate interest in the GO Center, explain the mission and demonstrate the community’s commitment to helping students reach their college goals. Speakers could include school officials, students, parents, community leaders, business leaders and members of other community-based organizations.

★★ **Promote your launch.** Three weeks before launching your GO Center, begin making calls, sending emails and faxes or “Save the Date” postcard invitations to members of the community. Distribute promotional materials such as fliers or brochures on campus and in the community. A week ahead of time, provide fliers to send home with students to inform parents, contact school newspaper editors and work closely with collegiate G-Force members and those in the academic community to get the word out.

★★ **Inform the media.** A month in advance of your launch, contact members of the media such as newspapers, radio and television stations to ask their preferences for receiving information (by phone, email or fax). Consider creating a press release a few weeks in advance of your launch date. The release should announce the launch, define the GO Center and its mission, and provide contact information for reporters interested in learning more or covering the event. The release should never be more than one page and if emailed, should not be sent as an attachment. Cut and paste your release into the body of the email. It is also a good idea to send a Media Advisory a day or two before the launch as a reminder. A media advisory is a simple explanation outlining the “who, what, when, where and why” of an event. A sample press release and media advisory are included at the end of this toolkit.
The GO Center coordinator provides direct support and assistance to G-Force members and promotes the college-going message to other professional staff. Based on previous evaluations of GO Centers, it is clear that the coordinator is critical to creating a successful center. The coordinator must be an individual who believes in the GO Center’s mission and purpose and is able to convey this dedication to foster further student and community interest.

**Responsibilities of the Coordinator**

- Promote higher education to every student
- Help students to research career and higher education options
- Fulfill administrative duties that G-Force members, as students, may not be allowed to do. This includes matters involving confidentiality, academic or guidance counseling
- Recruit, train, motivate and lead G-Force members
- Assist G-Force members with preparing, launching and running the GO Center
- Plan and coordinate activities related to creating a college-going culture

**Duties of the Coordinator**

- **Set schedules**
  - Create and post a schedule indicating hours of operation
  - Set work schedules for G-Force members
  - Set goals to be accomplished throughout the academic year
  - Schedule events in which to participate

- **Coordinate events and presentations**
  - Present information on higher education topics at the GO Center
  - Create presentations for classrooms, meetings, community centers
  - Direct G-Force members in ways they can help with presentations
  - Create ways to increase involvement in school and community

- **Update your resources**
  - Research free resources
  - Order resources and supplies for the GO Center
  - Make forms and applications available to parents and students
★ Document your success
  » Keep a sign-in sheet at the GO Center and ensure students sign-in
  » Keep a log of G-Force volunteers, their assignments and hours
  » Document every event with sign-in sheets
  » Take photos of events and G-Force members in action

★ Build relationships with school personnel
  » Meet with key staff and teachers
  » Introduce yourself to leaders and volunteers in outreach programs
  » Explain your role and responsibilities when networking
  » Be accessible and visible
  » Introduce yourself and the GO Center concept at a staff meeting
  » Collaborate with existing programs

★ Stay connected
  » Keep in touch with other GO Centers at both local and state levels
  » Periodically contact the College for All Texans Foundation
  » Ask about new information on best practices, support and funding
  » Connect with Mobile GO Centers to increase collaboration
The G-Force is a network of student volunteers committed to achieving a college-going culture by supporting GO Center efforts. They are an active, supportive and integral part of the GO Center program.

The Role of the G-Force

G-Force members help drive the desire in other students to go to college. G-Force members help raise awareness of the value of a higher education and thus, help to promote a college-going culture among students and their families. The encouragement and assistance provided by G-Force members is instrumental in motivating students to pursue and explore all the available options for enrolling in college, and also help prepare them academically and financially so that they successfully complete their college and career goals.

The G-Force is a key element of the GO Center and its success. The most successful GO Centers are those that place the students in leadership roles. The commitment level of the G-Force members is proportional to the level of ownership they feel.

Peer Education

Increasing college enrollment rates depends on changing cultural norms. Effective strategies designed to change cultural norms must include the development of a system that uses positive peer pressure. Research has shown that the messenger is often more influential than the message. This is why GO Centers rely heavily on the creation of G-Force peer educators to carry the college-going message to their peers.

Utilizing peer educators solves another challenge. It maximizes the limited resources at the local level. School counselors typically shoulder the majority of the workload when it comes to providing assistance to students interested in pursuing post-secondary education. But many are inundated with other responsibilities and functions in the school system. Having a network of peer educators relieves some of the pressure on school counselors. It allows them to meet the specific needs of more students while the peer educators assist in more general aspects of promoting college awareness and enrollment.

It can be very helpful for G-Force members from different schools to connect with each other to share best practices. High school G-Force members can help mentor middle
and elementary school G-Force members. Connecting G-Force members from different school districts can also help improve the work that G-Force members do.

It is important to note that G-Force members are NOT counselors. They are facilitators of the process and provide general information that helps motivate students to act on that information. G-Force members are instrumental in helping other students consider college and get started in the process. They then refer students to the appropriate resource for more challenging issues. When peer mentors are able to answer many of the more general questions, counselors are better able to focus on the difficult issues.

**Recommended Requirements for G-Force Members**

It is recommended that coordinators select students from different grade levels and backgrounds, and if possible, to include a handful of first generation students. Teachers and counselors may also refer students to G-Force. There are some minimal requirements for G-Force members:

- **General G-Force requirements**
  - Pursue recommended curriculum
  - Maintain an 80% grade average once they’ve entered the G-Force
  - Maintain a 95% attendance rate
  - Commit to the creation of a college-going culture

Note: If a G-Force member is having a positive impact on a student but is unable to meet these requirements, the coordinator may waive the G-Force requirements.

- **Collegiate G-Force requirements**

There are more than 60 Texas post-secondary education institutions that have established collegiate G-Force chapters on their campuses. The purpose of these chapters is to serve as a point of coordination and deployment of campus resources that can serve GO Centers in surrounding communities.

Requirements for being a member of a collegiate G-Force vary per institution. To determine the requirements of collegiate G-Force members at any specific institution, contact the G-Force coordinator at that institution.

- **G-Force members should:**
  - Refer students to the GO Center
  - Encourage students to consider college
  - Display a positive attitude about college
  - Maintain confidentiality regarding academic issues
  - Provide mentoring and tutoring to students
  - Respect students’ decisions and choices about college
  - Remind students of GO Center appointments
**G-Force members should not:**

» Discourage students from exploring a variety of options  
» Divulge information about other students  
» Do any academic work on behalf of another student  
» Debate or argue with students about their options

**Developing a G-Force**

When initiating a GO Center, it is suggested that the school recruit 5 to 10 students to serve as charter members of the G-Force. If this number is too large or small for your school’s needs, adjust the number as needed. The majority of these students will be from a high school and collegiate G-Force.

The process of selecting G-Force members is left to the discretion of the GO Center coordinator. A variety of methods have been used. Some schools simply appoint G-Force members based on recommendations of counselors and/or teachers. Some schools have announced the program to the entire student body or a selected group of students, and invited them to go through an application and interview process. Both of these methods have been successful.

**Building a Dynamic G-Force**

Before you begin the process of recruiting student volunteers, first inquire about school policies regarding student volunteer participation. Each district and campus may have specific criteria they require, such as background checks, grade point average, parental approval, etc.

Once you are certain about these policies and what you need to do to comply, there are other considerations to take into account. The strength of a successful GO Center depends on the diversity of your team members, their understanding of the role they have as young leaders and peer educators, and their willingness to commit their time to the program.

Elementary school G-Force members should be encouraged to take part in GO Center activities appropriate to their ages. It is recommended that coordinators use their discretion when creating activities and assigning responsibilities.

Some suggestions for ways your elementary school G-Force can participate:

★ Encourage them to ask their classmates to visit the GO Center  
★ Provide a list of simple responsibilities and ask for volunteers for each task  
★ Assign age appropriate responsibilities for GO Center special events  
★ Suggest ways they can help decorate the GO Center with college memorabilia  
★ Have them draw or paint pictures of different career fields and talk about the education required to enter these fields
To build a dynamic, cohesive G-Force, it is recommended that you:

**Choose from all grade levels**
- Select at least two members from each grade level
- Choose local high school students who can provide more mature assistance

**Choose students from a variety of backgrounds**
- The more diverse your G-Force, the more students you’ll reach
- A variety of personalities, cultures and backgrounds increases your opportunities to address the variety of challenges, concerns and questions that will arise

**Include first generation college students**
- Students who are the first in their immediate family to pursue college will have more insight into the challenges of other first generation college students
- Many are facing these challenges themselves, so their participation will help further their own education goals
- First generation students often have few role models regarding the pursuit of college. Serving as role models themselves helps boost their confidence

**Bringing in Outside Help**

In addition to the G-Force you select from the high school and local institutions of higher education, other volunteers from within the school system and local community will also add to the strength of your GO Center.

**Suggestions for recruiting school system volunteers**
- Advertise in school newspapers
- Put up fliers in local libraries and neighborhood community centers
- Contact after-school care programs
- Talk to teachers and counselors and provide them with fliers
- Contact the PTA, parent liaisons and parent volunteers in other organizations

**Suggestions for recruiting local community volunteers**
- Boys & Girls Clubs
- YMCA/YWCA
- Big Brothers/Big Sisters of America
- Boy Scouts/Girl Scouts
- Chambers of Commerce and other professional organizations
- Junior League
- Communities In Schools
- Urban League
- Community centers
- United Way
Suggestions for recruiting Federal volunteers

⭐ AmeriCorps (State, VISTA, and other volunteers) - www.AmeriCorps.gov
⭐ Corporation for National and Community Service - www.nationalservice.gov
⭐ Learn and Serve – www.learnandserves.gov
⭐ National Service – www.nationalservice.gov

Other recruiting tools and resources

⭐ Volunteer Match – www.volunteermatch.org
⭐ Volunteers of America – www.voatx.org
⭐ United Way of Texas – www.uwtexas.org
⭐ America’s Promise – www.Americaspromise.org
⭐ Hands On Network – www.handsonnetwork.org
⭐ Serve – www.serve.gov

Garnering Interest in Your GO Center

After your initial G-Force has been trained and your GO Center is operational, there are steps you can take to increase students’ interest in becoming a G-Force member. The following are some suggestions for building a larger network and replacing those who graduate.

Increase the visibility of current G-Force members
⭐ Create T-shirts for G-Force members to wear at school. Get their input first!
⭐ Take a group picture. Display it in the GO Center and if possible, at school
⭐ Encourage G-Force members to place GO logos on their lockers
⭐ Create hats, buttons or pins with the G-Force logo

Create benefits for G-Force members
⭐ Provide them with G-Force membership cards
⭐ Present them with certificates of completion at the end of a school term
⭐ Inquire about honoring their work at community events, breakfasts and meetings
⭐ Ask local merchants for discounts for students with G-Force membership cards
⭐ Encourage a “G-Force Day” at the school

Be on the lookout for potential G-Force members
⭐ Ask teachers and school staff for recommendations
⭐ Contact local colleges and other higher education institutions
⭐ Create a G-Force recruitment drive. For example, set up a booth at a local community event, school fair or other special event.
⭐ Offer to speak to civic groups about the GO Center concept and need for volunteers.
Training Your G-Force

As the coordinator, you are responsible for ensuring each member of your G-Force is trained prior to launching your GO Center. The training program you design should provide a basic understanding of the GO Center concept and mission, as well as how the G-Force contributes to its success. During training, emphasize the kinds of assistance the G-Force will provide, what they should expect, common questions they will be asked, suggestions for answering these questions and tips on interacting with students.

It is recommended that you set aside half a day for your initial G-Force training session. Some suggestions for your first session:

⭐ Provide fact sheets or notepads and pencils so students can take notes
⭐ Explain the importance of their role in building a college-going culture
⭐ Present them with hypothetical situations so they know what to expect
⭐ Provide common questions they may be asked and suggested responses
⭐ Outline what they should and should not do
⭐ Set aside time to answer any of their questions
⭐ Thank them for their participation and remind them of the role they are taking as young leaders. This will help motivate them and increase their participation
⭐ Consider a snack. Eating together brings people together
⭐ Keep it simple!
Sample Training Itinerary

9:00- 9:30 a.m.  Meet and greet time for G-Force members

9:30-10:15 a.m.  Introduction and general information
- Background of the GO Center and its goals
- Explain the College For ALL Texans Website – [www.collegeforalltexans.com](http://www.collegeforalltexans.com)
- Provide a general schedule
- Outline the rules (GPA requirements, attendance, confidentiality)
- Explain the responsibilities, do’s and don’ts
- Provide a tour of the GO Center and location of resources
- Define the G-Force role and how it works to build a college-going culture

10:15-10:30 a.m.  Break

10:30-11:15 a.m.  Practice and role play
- Provide a hypothetical situation with coordinator acting as a G-Force member
- Present examples of questions to expect and advice on responses
- Encourage students to break into groups of two
- Have one student play the part of a peer advisor, then reverse the roles
- Walk around and observe, offering advice and direction
- Provide a few minutes for follow-up regarding insights and encouragement

11:15-11:45 a.m.  Create a Mission Statement
- Explain what a mission statement is
- Ask for ideas and input
- Create a draft

11:45-12:00 p.m.  Wrap up
- Answer any questions students may have
- Create a schedule so each student is clear about when they are expected
- Exchange contact information
- Provide final comments
- Thank them for their time and willingness to volunteer

Offer G-Force members the opportunity to ‘shadow’ you or another established G-Force member in their initial work day, and use this tool when bringing in any new G-Force members. It is also recommended that you provide additional training as you feel it necessary throughout the year. You may want to schedule periodic brainstorming sessions once the GO Center has been operational to improve on the services you’re providing, address any recurring challenges that are popping up or when you plan to expand.
The Mentoring Process

While each GO Center establishes its own operational process, many schools ask for some basic guidelines regarding mentoring. Based on these requests and input from other GO Centers, the following guidelines are suggested:

When the student arrives
- Greet the student warmly and introduce yourself
- Introduce the student to any G-Force members who may be present
- Have the student sign the GO Center registration form
- Ask the student about the help they are interested in receiving

When meeting with the student
- Briefly explain the goal of the GO Center and the G-Force
- Pull together any materials you feel may be helpful
- Provide printed material or online links to sites that meet their needs
- Make it clear that you support the student’s goals and interests
- Make it fun!

When determining the appropriate actions that should be taken
- Develop steps the student should take
- Identify tools that will help the student complete these tasks
- Provide the student with guides or resources and explain how they will help

When facilitating the process
- Once you’ve assigned the student tasks, follow up on how they’re doing
- Provide additional assistance when you see it is needed
- Provide referrals to more qualified individuals if warranted

When documenting the process
- Keep good records
- Complete any required documentation of activity

GO Center Calendar Year

The following monthly guideline can help you frame up some of your GO Center activities and keep your center relevant. This guide is focused on elementary school students and their parents.
September – College Application Month
- Prepare the GO Center for the upcoming year. Make sure it is stocked with resources and other materials
- Check to make sure computers are functioning
- Strategize and create a marketing plan and special events for the fall
- Help students understand the importance of college
- Have students help decorate the GO Center with college memorabilia

October
- Schedule parent information sessions
- Continue to talk about the importance of college
- Use games, puzzles and other resources to promote college interest

November
- Bring in college graduates to speak to students
- Schedule field trips
- Engage students in discussions about careers that interest them

December/January
- Gather the data you’ve collected over the fall semester, update your records
- Follow up with students and assist in renewing their interest in college
- Review scholarship and financial aid information with parents
- Restock the GO Center for the spring semester
- Create a new marketing plan for the spring semester

February
- Tie-in Presidents’ day with the role college plays in educating leaders
- Have students pick their favorite college and make a valentine in the college’s colors
- Encourage students to identify three colleges they like and talk about why

March/April
- Tie-in a college related craft project with Youth Art Month
- Connect students with college pen pals
- Continue discussing career choices and education requirements

May
- Plan and host end-of-year recognition ceremonies
- Brainstorm for upcoming year with input from G-Force
- Tie-in college with May’s special observances (Nurses’ Week, National Police Week, Emergency Medical Services Week, Get Caught Reading Month, National Scholarship Month)
- Continue career exploration with younger students
- Create an evaluation of your program using your records and experience
Fundraising is a win-win prospect. When you raise funds for your GO Center, you also raise awareness about what it is and how it benefits the community. Fundraisers also provide opportunities for students, parents, teachers and others in the community to come together with a common purpose. In doing so, they contribute to the mission of the GO Center and take part in building a college-going culture.

You may have your own ideas about the kind of fundraisers you’d like to host or you may want to talk to others who have organized them in the past. Whatever you choose to host, be creative and be smart.

Do
- Follow school policies and procedures and contact the school board for approval
- Host fundraisers that are appealing to students and parents alike
- Get input from your G-Force, the school, parents and those in your community
- Set goals for what you hope to raise and let those goals be known
- Involve as many people as you can
- Have one or two annual fundraisers and a few smaller ones through the year
- Send thank you notes to all those who contributed to the fundraiser’s success
- Keep the ‘fun’ in fundraising!

Don’t
- Be shy about asking for help, prizes and donations
- Forget to provide prizes to students who raise the most or work the hardest
- Ask the same people for help at every fundraiser. Diversity counts when you’re looking for donations
Some suggestions for fundraisers:

- **Video game tournament** – Encourage students to bring their gaming consoles (Wii, Xbox, Playstation) to play during a free period or after school. You can host tournaments that require a small fee to participate and give prizes to winners. Ask local merchants for prize donations.

- **Bake sale** – Tried and true, bake sales continue to serve as school fundraising staples because they are simple and kids like to eat. Bake sales can include home baked or commercial baked goods displayed in high traffic areas of the school. They can be sold before, after and between classes.

- **Car wash** – Weather permitting, car washes are a good way to increase visibility and participation. Ask around your community for permission to set up a car wash in a busy location. In advance, find out about the water supply and have your team bring supplies. Use signs and banners to promote your car wash.

- **Art auction** – Auction items can include paintings, sculptures, photos or jewelry made by students. Silent auctions allow patrons to bid throughout the day. Consider an evening event as well for those who work during the day.

- **Sponsorship** – Ask local businesses and merchants if they would be willing to sponsor the GO Center. When looking for sponsorship, it is generally best to make your initial contact in writing. Your letter soliciting sponsorship support should include an explanation about the GO Center and its mission. Be specific about how they can help you and how sponsorship would also benefit their business. Ask if you can meet in person, then follow up the letter with a phone call or email.

### Other Funding Sources

In addition to holding local fundraisers, you may also want to consider applying for state and Federal grants. Youth Service America partners with many companies and organizations that award grants (State Farm, Disney, United Healthcare, Capital One). AmeriCorps also offers grants, program sponsorship and additional funding.

To learn more, check out the following organizations:

- **Youth Service of America** - [www.ysa.org](http://www.ysa.org)
- **AmeriCorps** - [www.americorps.gov](http://www.americorps.gov)
- **Texas Education Agency** - [www.tea.state.tx.us](http://www.tea.state.tx.us)
- **Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board** - [www.thecb.state.tx.us](http://www.thecb.state.tx.us)
- **Department of Education** - [www.ed.gov](http://www.ed.gov)
Much of your GO Center’s success will depend on your outreach program. An effective outreach program is one designed to educate students and their families about the importance of going to college and the opportunities and credentials students can obtain by doing so.

The responsibility for planning and implementing GO Center activities should not fall solely on the shoulders of the coordinator. An active and involved G-Force is essential, as is the involvement of parents, educators and members of the community. Each has a role in informing, inspiring and encouraging young people to realize the impact higher education will have on their success as adults.

The GO Center should provide several outreach programs.

**Parental Outreach**

Research has shown that parental involvement greatly influences students’ aspirations about college, and that this involvement declines after fifth grade. Many times, this is simply because parents don’t know how they can effectively get involved.

GO Centers provide an excellent opportunity for parents to become active in their child’s education. Your parental outreach program can convey a powerful message to parents about their role in motivating their children to pursue college goals. Your program should include strategies to emphasize these messages and tools that will help them help their children plan and prepare for college.

Some suggestions for addressing greater parental involvement:

- Invite parents to events that promote a college-going culture
- Host ‘parent-only’ meetings to discuss ways they can contribute to their child’s education
- Provide methods they can use at home to improve their child’s education
- Make financial and academic planning resources available (see the Additional Resources section of this toolkit)
- Develop FAQs for parents that address common questions and concerns
- Connect parents with collegiate G-Force members who can share their stories
- Offer your availability to answer questions or provide more information
General Outreach

There are plenty of reasons behind the numbers when it comes to low college enrollment. Some of the primary reasons include lack of encouragement, misperceptions about the application process and the cost of college.

Your outreach program can address these challenges through activities that provide parent/child interaction through events tailored to build a college going culture. Outreach efforts should drive home the message that college can be more than a possibility. It can be a reality.

Some suggested outreach strategies:

- Hang college posters around your school building
- Promote ‘College Night’ on your campus
- Hold ‘Financial Aid Awareness Night’ for parents
- Discuss different colleges and higher education options
- Host a career speaker series so students can hear from representatives in various career fields (doctors, lawyers, nurses)
- Connect students with current college students
- Connect with Mobile GO Centers and ask for their participation at events

Put Out the Welcome Mat

A great way to generate interest in your GO Center is to invite people to visit. A little creative strategy can send the message that the GO Center is an inviting and interesting place of learning. To get started, consider talking to school department heads to discuss ways you can work together to get the student community more connected with the GO Center.

Some ideas for connecting students with the GO Center:

- Ask teachers to assign projects that require a visit to the GO Center
- Introduce yourself to faculty members and tell them about the GO Center
- Offer to visit classrooms to talk to students about their career goals and interests
Niche Marketing

Continue to find ways to market the GO Center throughout the year with creative activities. Your marketing efforts might include:

- Presentations at faculty meetings that include handouts and students sharing stories about the work they do at the GO Center.
- Create ways to get parents on campus
- Set up a Go Center booth at a school carnival or fair
- Think food – kids love it!

GO Center Support

Connect with various school groups and offer the GO Center as a meeting place or work space to meet with students. Offer to work together on special events to help each other succeed.

Suggestions for groups to contact:

- GEAR UP - (Gaining Early Awareness and Readiness for Undergraduate Programs) [www.ed.gov/programs/gearup](http://www.ed.gov/programs/gearup)
- Communities In Schools - [www.cisnet.org](http://www.cisnet.org)
- Project Stay - [www.projectstay.org](http://www.projectstay.org)
- Project Grad - [www.projectgrad.org](http://www.projectgrad.org)
- AVID (Advancement via Individual Determination) [www.avidonline.org](http://www.avidonline.org)
Local Outreach Projects

Your local outreach projects can be as simple or involved as you wish. The bottom line is to create programs that are both effective and within your ability to implement. As you strategize, use your G-Force, your community and your imagination.

The following are a few examples of innovative GO Center outreach projects that have been successfully implemented:

⭐ G-Force Assembly - Conduct a school assembly to promote the GO Center. Have the G-Force perform skits or make presentations that focus on higher education and financial aid.

⭐ Career Fair - Several schools with GO Centers in the same area combined forces to add a GO Center to the regional career fair. A GO Center with 20 donated computers was set up for students interested in conducting career explorations. Participating students entered their names in a drawing. Each hour, a drawing was held and a computer was given away.

⭐ GO Corners - Many schools have created GO Corners in their classrooms. A GO Corner contains information on college.

⭐ Financial Aid Awareness Night - Schedule a financial aid representative to speak to parents about starting early in considering financial aid and scholarships

Elementary School-Specific Activities

⭐ Start a “College Day” or “College Week.” Suggest staff members wear a T-shirt from their college and encourage them to talk to their students about their experiences or answer questions

⭐ Display posters of colleges and universities in classrooms

⭐ Ask local colleges to donate pens or other branded items to hand out

⭐ Pick a different college each week or month, display brochures and share interesting facts

⭐ Have teachers display their college diploma

⭐ Invite alumni from local high schools who have earned a degree to visit

⭐ Play a version of “I Spy” to find places with college related names

⭐ Choose popular TV characters to highlight their special skills and the education needed for to acquire them

⭐ Connect them with pen pals from middle/high school and colleges
“Education – GO Get It” Week

“Education – GO Get It” Week is designed to emphasize the importance of higher education to all students at all grade levels. Some schools kick off the week with a rally, decorate the halls with college pennants and create other school activities.

The following is a sample schedule of events for this week-long outreach program:

- **Monday** - “(Insert the name of your school) Day” – Have staff and students wear school T-shirts, hats and colors of their local high school to promote school spirit encourage further education goals. Teachers can be encouraged to talk about what it was like to graduate from high school and college. Ask for opportunities to visit classrooms to explain the mission and activities of the GO Center.

- **Tuesday** - “Show Your College Spirit” - Staff members are encouraged to wear their college T-shirts and colors and take time to share their college experiences, including information about scholarships, financial aid, college credit, etc. Students are also encouraged to wear college clothing and talk about their college dreams with teachers.

- **Wednesday** - “Your Future Is So Bright” – Staff and students wear sunglasses to indicate their futures are so bright with education they’ve got to wear shades! Use sunglasses or artwork displaying the sun as props in classrooms. Discuss long and short term education goals.

- **Thursday** - “Education Puts You in the Driver’s Seat” – Staff and students bring photos or posters of their favorite cars and talk about how education ‘transports’ you where you want to go!

- **Friday** - “Career Day” - Staff and Students dress as they would as professionals in careers or in clothing representative of the fields in which they are interested. Discuss these interests in class and how education can lead to them.
Keep track of the work and activities of your GO Center. This is crucial when planning future events and evaluating and improving your program. It can also be helpful when training your G-Force.

**GO Center Sign-in Sheets**

Sign-in sheets provide you with a clear record of who is volunteering, when they’re participating and from which grade levels. It also indicates this same information for those receiving assistance. Sample sign-in sheets are provided at the end of this toolkit. However, you may add additional criteria if you feel it relevant. This record will help you track and evaluate the effectiveness of your program.

- Keep the sign-in sheet and pen/pencil posted in a designated location
- Make it a rule that all students sign-in
- Consider posting a reminder (Do Not Pass the GO Center – Sign-in First!)

**Event Sign-in Sheets**

Sign-in sheets should also be provided for any presentations or events you host and are helpful in determining what events are most popular and which groups or students are participating.

- Provide a sign-in sheet for each presentation or event
- Put the title of the event at the top
- Include names of G-Force members and other event details

**General Presentation Evaluations**

Evaluation forms can assist you in evaluating your presentations and events. A sample evaluation form is provided at the end of this toolkit. It can be modified to reflect specific criteria for which you’re looking and to address specific programs and age groups.

- Distribute evaluation forms following your presentations
- Attach completed forms to sign-in sheets and file them together
Pre K-2 Presentation Evaluation

This form can be given to young children to evaluate presentation and events.

Name and Organization of Presenter: ______________________________________
Module: _____________________________ Date: __________________________
Location: _____________________________________________________________

Presenters: Please complete the information above and read the questions below to the participants. Your feedback is very important to the College for All Texans campaign and greatly appreciated.

Instructions: Please circle the face that represents your answer. Thank you very much!

1. Did you like the presentation?
   😊😊😊

2. Was the presentation easy to understand?
   😊😊😊

3. Did you learn something you did not know before?
   😊😊😊

4. Did this presentation make you think that college is a place you can go to after high school?
   😊😊😊

5. Did this presentation make you think about different kinds of jobs you can have when you grow up?
   😊😊😊

6. Do you have someone to talk to about college?
   😊😊😊
## G-Force Member Information Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G-Force Member's Name</th>
<th>Grade Level</th>
<th>Officer/Title/Position</th>
<th>E-Mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Presentation/Event Sign-in Sheet

School: ____________________________________________

Event: ____________________________________________

Date: ____________________________________________

Time: ____________________________________________

G-Force Members: _________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This section includes a wealth of resources for use in your GO Center. You are encouraged to explore other resources from education sources as well, to increase the effectiveness of your GO Center.

**Web Resources for GO Centers**

- [www.collegeforalltexans.com](http://www.collegeforalltexans.com) - information on admissions/financial aid in Texas
- [www.fafsa.ed.gov](http://www.fafsa.ed.gov) - Federal Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)
- [www.tgslc.org](http://www.tgslc.org) - Texas Guaranteed Student Loan Corporation (TGSLC)
- [www.collegeboard.com](http://www.collegeboard.com) - information regarding the SAT
- [www.actstudent.org](http://www.actstudent.org) - information regarding the ACT
- [www.thea.nesinc.com](http://www.thea.nesinc.com) - information on THEA, the placement test used by community colleges

**Web Resources for Parents**

- [www.collegeforalltexans.com](http://www.collegeforalltexans.com) - information on admissions/financial aid in Texas
- [www.collegeispossible.org](http://www.collegeispossible.org) - information on ways parents can prepare students
- [www.familyeducation.com](http://www.familyeducation.com) - for information regarding educational skills expected for each grade and skill-builder exercises parents can do with their students
- [www.college.gov](http://www.college.gov) - for information about paying and preparing for college
- [www.ed.gov/parents](http://www.ed.gov/parents) - information regarding a variety of support parents can give and receive in helping their students attend college
- [www.texastomorrowfunds.org](http://www.texastomorrowfunds.org) - information on Texas college savings plans
- [www.nasfaa.org](http://www.nasfaa.org) – financial aid information
- [www.fastweb.com](http://www.fastweb.com) - free scholarship and financial aid service
- [www.aie.org/Parents](http://www.aie.org/Parents) - information for helping parents help students prepare for college
Web Resources for Students

- **www.applytexas.org** - online application to public universities and community colleges in Texas, including Baylor University
- **www.utexas.edu/world/univ** - list of accredited higher education institutions
- **www.unt.edu/pais/howtochoose** - how to choose a college that is right for you
- **www.princetonreview.com** - college entrance test preps, rates and reviews
- **www.collegedata.com** - predicts a student’s chance of getting into the schools they want and explains how to enhance college applications
- **www.lmci.state.tx.us/realitycheck** - explains what you need to earn to live the lifestyle you want
- **www.fastweb.com** – free scholarship and financial aid matching service
- **www.driveofyourlife.org** – online career exploration for middle and high school students
- **www.studentaid.ed.gov** - federal student aid information center
- **www.petersons.com** - scholarship search and other resources
- **www.aie.org** - help in planning and completing higher education
- **www.going2college.org** - help in planning for college, career options, how to locate financial aid sources
- **www.mappingyourfuture.org** - information on preparing and paying for college
- **www.knowhow2go.org** - provides steps for getting into college
- **www.careervoyages.gov** - information on a variety of different jobs
- **http://kids.nationalgeographic.com** - National Geographic information, activities, games videos and stories
- **http://www.kids.gov** - the official U.S. government kids site
- **http://pbskids.org** - the official site for Public Broadcasting Corporation, see Big Bird, Barney, play games, see videos, etc/
What is a GO Center?

GO Centers provide resources, information and individuals to help students and parents better prepare and plan for college. They serve as a point of coordination between students, P-12 counselors, and institutions of higher education. Most are located on school campuses, although there are satellite and Mobile GO Centers as well. GO Centers incorporate student volunteers from middle school, high school and colleges to serve as the G-Force and assist students explore and find information about going to college. GO Centers help spread the word about college opportunities and encourage students to consider higher education after high school graduation.

Who can go to a GO Center?

Anyone! The GO Center is primarily intended for students, but each GO Center is equipped with information to help parents and teachers build a college going culture. Parents can learn about financial aid, how to prepare their child for college, and the tools available for their children. Teachers can learn how to encourage their students to go to college. Students at all grade level can learn about careers and college preparation and receive assistance in this process from trained G-Force members.

What is the G-Force?

G-Force is a network of students/volunteers committed to building a college-going culture. Any GO Center volunteer is a G-Force member. Most are high school students but collegiate G-Force groups, parents and community volunteers may also be part of the G-Force. The focus of the G-Force is to help motivate students to go to college. Working individually with students and using activities and outreach programs, the G-Force raises awareness among students and their families of the value of a higher education and help them prepare for college academically and financially.

Do all GO Center activities take place at the GO Center?

No. G-Force members are encouraged to be involved in events and presentations at the GO Center, at school and throughout their communities. Events and presentations can be conducted in cafeterias, auditoriums, classrooms and outside locations. Many GO Centers organize field trips to college campuses, career fairs and other locations and events designed to help students prepare for college.
How can I become a member of the G-Force?

Interested G-Force applicants should contact the GO Center coordinator to learn more about the requirements and responsibilities. In addition to meeting established criteria, G-Force members should also demonstrate confidence and a willingness to help students pursue college.

What are the general G-Force requirements?

- Pursue recommended curriculum
- Maintain an 80% grade average once they become a G-Force member
- Maintain a 95% attendance rate
- Commit to helping create a college-going culture
ACT (American College Testing Program): a standardized test that measures educational development and readiness to pursue college-level English, mathematics, natural science, and social studies

Admissions counselor: a college or university employee responsible for decisions about which student applicants will be admitted to their school

AmeriCorps: a federal government program representing more than 2 million members engaged in community service

Associate degree: a degree generally requiring two college years or 60 college credits

Auditory learner: a person who learns best by hearing rather than reading or doing

Bachelor’s degree: a degree generally requiring 4 college years or 120 or more college credits

Career: an occupation or profession requiring special training

Certification: an award presented by a certifying body indicating that all the requirements of an education or training program have been met and completed

Collegiate G-Force: G-Force members who are also college students and are working with GO Centers

Community college: a two-year post secondary institution offering associate degree programs and courses for transfer to a four-year college or university

Degree: a certificate granted by an accredited board, agency or institution indicating satisfactory completion of the academic and other requirements of a program of study

Doctoral degree (Ph.D): the highest academic award a student can earn for graduate study. Prerequisites generally include a bachelor’s and master’s degree and additional years of study and research

Extracurricular activities: any event, team, club, or organized activity in which a student participates outside of academic coursework
**FAFSA**: Free Application for Federal Student Aid designed to determine a student’s eligibility for financial assistance in the form of grants, loans, and work-study credits

**Financial aid**: financial assistance for students pursuing post-secondary education

**First-generation college student**: any student who is the first in their immediate family (e.g., parents, siblings) pursuing a college degree

**Four-year college/university**: an accredited institution through which students can pursue bachelors and/or master’s degrees

**G-Force**: a network of students/volunteers committed to building a college-going culture through participation in GO Center efforts

**GO Center**: Centers designed to serve as a point of coordination between students, P-12 counselors, parents and institutions of higher education, with the primary goal of informing and encouraging students to prepare, plan, pay and apply for college

**Grade point average (GPA)**: the measure of scholastic achievement computed by dividing the total number of grade points by the total number of credits or coursework

**Grant**: financial aid award that does not have to be repaid

**License**: formal permission granted by an authorized entity to perform a job or service

**Loan**: financial aid award that must be repaid on the lending agency’s terms (interest rate, deadlines, etc.)

**Major**: a subject or field of study chosen by a student to represent his/her principal interest and upon which a large share of efforts and courses are concentrated

**Mission statement**: a short, clear statement describing the GO Center purpose

**Mobile GO Centers**: GO Centers housed in mobile units outfitted with computers, printers, Internet connectivity and printed resources used to travel to traditional and non-traditional settings such as parking lots and special events

**PLAN**: standardized exam designed to determine students’ abilities in math, science reasoning, English and reading to determine readiness for the ACT exam

**PSAT**: preliminary SAT standardized exam that tests students’ abilities in math, critical reading and writing, used to determine readiness for the SAT exam

**SAT**: Scholastic Assessment Test generally required for college admission and designed to demonstrate students’ math, critical reading and writing skills to determine readiness for college-level coursework
**Satellite GO Centers** – GO Centers located in non-educational settings such as public libraries, local workforce centers, or community centers

**Scholarship**: financial aid award based on differing criteria that does not have to be repaid

**Sponsor**: An individual, group or business providing direct support and assistance to G-Force members and dedicated to promoting the college-going message

**Standardized test**: a test used to assess students’ preparation and academic qualifications, such as the ACT or SAT

**Tactile learner**: a person who learns best by doing rather than seeing or hearing

**Technical college**: a facility offering post secondary training and/or certification in technical and vocational fields

**Transcript**: An official record of student performance, completed coursework and other evaluations

**Visual learner**: a person who learns best by seeing rather than doing or hearing

**Work-study**: a need-based federal program providing jobs to eligible students on campus or in the community
(Logo)

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Date

Contact: Your name
Area code/phone number
Email

Title of your Release (For example: Winston Churchill High School Launches GO Center)

YOUR CITY – Use this paragraph to explain the nature of your event, where it will be held, address, start time. Include any interesting fact that will draw people to the event.

Use the second paragraph to highlight any additional specifics about your event that you want the public to know. Provide a quote if you think it will serve to draw more visitors and participation. Mention any sponsors who will be there to highlight the support you currently have.

Use the third paragraph to explain what the GO Center is all about, what it will provide students and families, and how community participation is welcomed and needed.

For more information: Provide all contact information again

About GO Centers

Using smaller, italicized font, define a short graph about GO Centers in your community. End this section with your mission statement. (Please advise regarding whether you want them to incorporate the www.collegeforalltexans.com website or other online site)
MEDIA ADVISORY

Date

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE/CONTACT: (Insert contact name)
(Date, cell number, email address)

WHAT: (Name of your event) For example, a GO Center launch would include a brief explanation of what the GO Center is doing at the event and the purpose of the event. Add details of anything taking place during the event to draw interest.

WHEN: (Day and date of event)
(start time and end time, such as 5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.)

WHERE: (location name)
(exact street address, city, state)

WHO: Include names of participants, speakers and special guests

WHY: Briefly explain what the GO Center is and why you are having this event.

Note: Always provide members of the media with a cell phone contact. Reporters may try to call for directions or ask if the event is still in progress. They’ll need to reach those who are on site.

About GO Centers

Using smaller, italicized font, define a short graph about GO Centers in your community. End this section with your mission statement. (Please advise regarding whether you want them to incorporate the www.collegeforalltexans.com website or other online site)
### Higher Education, College/Career Readiness

**Grade Level:** PK – 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Resources Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Activity:** Graduation Story Telling  
**Target Population:** Grades PK - 2  
**Description:** The GO Center will host a story telling hour once a week to read graduation themed children’s books.  
| **Activity:** Graduation Cap Craft and Coloring Pages  
**Target Population:** Grades PK - 1  
**Description:** Students will be encouraged to create graduation caps from construction paper and yarn. They will be provided with graduation themed coloring pages. | Construction paper, Yarn, Choir or other type of robes |
| **Activity:** College Spirit Week or College Spirit Day  
**Target # and Population:** All elementary grades  
**Description:** Students will wear shirts of their favorite colleges. Classrooms will be encouraged to participate in a college themed door-decorating contest to compete for a prize such as a Movie Party with “High School Musical 3: Senior Year”. | T-shirts from colleges, Colored paper, etc., for door decorating |
## Recommended Books for Encouraging School

*Compiled by: Karrie Woodard*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Starting School&quot;</td>
<td>Janet Ahlberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Kissing Hand&quot;</td>
<td>Audrey Penn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;At Preschool with Teddy Bear&quot;</td>
<td>Jacqueline McQuade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Get Ready for Second Grade, Amber Brown&quot;</td>
<td>Paula Danzinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Night Before Kindergarten&quot;</td>
<td>Natasha Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Franklin Goes To School&quot;</td>
<td>Paula Bourgeois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Bindergarten Gets Ready For Kindergarten&quot;</td>
<td>Joseph Slate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Now I am Big: Off to School&quot;</td>
<td>Stephanie Longfoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Teacher from the Black Lagoon&quot;</td>
<td>Mike Thaler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dealing with Choices&quot;</td>
<td>Elizabeth Vogel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Annabelle Swift, Kindergartener&quot;</td>
<td>Amy Schwartz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;D.W.'s Guide To Preschool&quot;</td>
<td>Marc Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Tom Goes to Kindergarten&quot;</td>
<td>Margaret Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;When You Go To Kindergarten&quot;</td>
<td>James Howe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hurray for Pre K&quot;</td>
<td>Ellen Senisi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Blue Goes To School&quot;</td>
<td>Angela Santomero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Moving Up&quot;</td>
<td>Chuck Solomon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Countdown to Kindergarten&quot;</td>
<td>Alison McGhee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;First Day, Hooray!&quot;</td>
<td>Nancy Poydar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mouse’s First Day of School&quot;</td>
<td>Lauren Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Building a House&quot;</td>
<td>Byron Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Career Day&quot;</td>
<td>Anne F. Rockwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;What is a Scientist?&quot;</td>
<td>Barbara Lehn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;A Day in the Life of a Doctor&quot;</td>
<td>Linda Hayward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;A Day in the Life of a Teacher&quot;</td>
<td>Linda Hayward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Pet Vet&quot;</td>
<td>Marcia Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;You Can Be a Woman Marine Biologist&quot;</td>
<td>Florence Alleen McAlary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Careers with Animals: The Humane Society&quot;</td>
<td>Willow Ann Sirch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;When I Grow Up&quot;</td>
<td>Mercer Mayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I Want to be an Astronaut&quot;</td>
<td>Byron Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;First Graders from Mars&quot;</td>
<td>Shana Corey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Starring First Grade&quot;</td>
<td>Miriam Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;When I Grow Up I Want to be Me&quot;</td>
<td>Sandra Magsame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;David Gets in Trouble&quot;</td>
<td>David Shannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Making Good Choices&quot;</td>
<td>David Shannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;What to Expect at Preschool&quot;</td>
<td>Heidi Murkoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;College for Kids&quot;</td>
<td>Julianne Dent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Don't Read This Book Whatever You Do:&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;More Poems about School&quot;</td>
<td>Kalli Dakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Red Caterpillar on College Street&quot;</td>
<td>Afua Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Junie B. : First Grader&quot;</td>
<td>Barbara Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Junie B. Jones is a Graduation Girl&quot;</td>
<td>Barbara Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Bookworm that Went to College&quot;</td>
<td>Michelle Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Biscuit Loves School: Flap Book&quot;</td>
<td>Alyssa Satin Capricilli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Froggy Goes To School&quot;</td>
<td>Jonathan London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Grandma U&quot;</td>
<td>Jeanie Franz Ransom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Spider at Sunny Patch School&quot;</td>
<td>David Kirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;My Teacher Sleeps in School&quot;</td>
<td>Leatie Weiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Lunch Money and Other Poems About School&quot;</td>
<td>Carol Shields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;A Fine, Fine School&quot;</td>
<td>Sharon Creech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Look Out Kindergarten, Here I Come!&quot;</td>
<td>Nancy L. Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Emily's First Day of School&quot;</td>
<td>Claire Masarel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Little Brown Bear Won't Go To School&quot;</td>
<td>Jane Dyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hamtaro: Much Ado About School&quot;</td>
<td>Francis Ann Ladd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Emily's First 100 Days of School&quot;</td>
<td>Rosemary Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Timothy Goes To School&quot;</td>
<td>Rosemary Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Be Quiet Parrot!&quot;</td>
<td>Jeanne Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Take Turns, Penguin&quot;</td>
<td>Jeanne Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Adam Smith Goes To School&quot;</td>
<td>Bernard Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Don’t Go”</td>
<td>Jane Breskin Zalben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Benjamin Bigfoot&quot;</td>
<td>Mary Serfozo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Dreadful Day&quot;</td>
<td>James Stevenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Little Cliff’s First Day of School&quot;</td>
<td>Clifton L. Taulbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Edward Unready for School&quot;</td>
<td>Rosemary Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;First Grade Jitters&quot;</td>
<td>Robert Quackenbush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;First Day&quot;</td>
<td>Joan Rankin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Vera’s First Day of School&quot;</td>
<td>Vera Rosenberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I Love You All Day Long&quot;</td>
<td>Francesca Rusackas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I Don’t Want to Go Back to School&quot;</td>
<td>Marisabina Russo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;We Share Everything!&quot;</td>
<td>Robert Munsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;It Happens To Everyone&quot;</td>
<td>Bernice Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Second-Grade Dog&quot;</td>
<td>Laurie Lawlor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I Hate English&quot;</td>
<td>Ellen Levine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Billy and the Big New School&quot;</td>
<td>Laurence Anholt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;My School, Your School&quot;</td>
<td>Bette Birnbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The School&quot;</td>
<td>John Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Never Spit on Your Shoes&quot;</td>
<td>Denys Cazet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Derek’s Dog Days&quot;</td>
<td>Nancy L. Charlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Liar Liar Pants on Fire!&quot;</td>
<td>Miriam Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;See You Tomorrow, Charles&quot;</td>
<td>Miriam Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Back to School for Rotten Ralph&quot;</td>
<td>Jack Gantos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Chrysanthemum&quot;</td>
<td>Kevin Henkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Owen&quot;</td>
<td>Kevin Henkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wemberly Worried&quot;</td>
<td>Kevin Henkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;We Play&quot;</td>
<td>Amy Hest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Virgie Goes to School With Us Boys&quot;</td>
<td>Elizabeth F. Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Chatterbox Jamie&quot;</td>
<td>Nancy E. Cooney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I Started School Today&quot;</td>
<td>Karen G. Frandsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;First Grade King&quot;</td>
<td>Karen L. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;When You Go To Kindergarten&quot;</td>
<td>James Howe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Third Grade is Terrible&quot;</td>
<td>Barbara Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Judy Moody&quot;</td>
<td>Megan McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Who Goes To School?&quot;</td>
<td>Margaret Hillert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Little Critter’s This Is My School&quot;</td>
<td>Mercer Mayer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Additional Reading Materials PK - 2

“When I was Little: A Four-Year-olds Memoir of Her Youth”
by Jamie Lee Curtis

“Clifford’s First Day of School”
by Norman Bridwell

“Hurray for Pre-K”
by Ellen B. Senisi

“If You Take a Mouse to School”
by Laura Numeroff

“Little Bear Gets Ready for Kindergarten”
by Else Holmelund Minarik & Maurice Sendak

“Franklin Goes To School”
by Paulette Bourgeois

“Boomer Goes To School”
by Constance W. McGeorge & Mary Whyte

“Get Ready for Second Grade”
by Paula Danzinger

“I Can Be an Astronaut”
by June Behrens
Children’s Books About Graduation

“Junie B. Jones Is a Graduation Girl”
By Barbara Park

“Biscuit’s Graduation Day”
By Alyssa Satin Capucilli

“Graduation Day Is Here”
By Grace Maccarone

“Yay, You! Moving Out, Moving Up, Moving On”
By Sandra Boynton

“Oh, the Places You’ll Go!”
By Dr. Seuss

“Hello Kitty on Graduation Day”
By Ellen Weiss

“My Little Pony: Caps in the Air!”
By Karen Sherman

“Happy Graduation”
By Namrata Tripathi

“Pooh’s Graduation”
By Isabel Gaines

“Hoppy Graduation!”
By Salina Yoon

“It’s Graduation Day”
By Grace Maccarone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of activity</th>
<th>Picnic Budget Game</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Exercise to learn more about real life readiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goal: To help increase knowledge of finances and develop an idea about the long term financial benefits of going to college</td>
<td>Student s learn how much it costs to make a meal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audience</td>
<td>3rd through 5th grade students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of attendees</td>
<td>15 to 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount of Space</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource requirements</td>
<td>Grocery store fliers and newspaper ads/coupons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(computer, handouts,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>projector)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time commitment</td>
<td>45 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step-by-step explanation</td>
<td>Find grocery fliers/ads and coupons in newspapers to hand out to students. <strong>Groups of three to four students should get the fliers and coupons. Explain that they will be given a certain budget ($50) and ask them to plan a picnic for six people around that budget.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## College/Career Readiness Grade Level: PK – 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activity: Price Tag Game</strong></td>
<td>Play money, items to “buy” with price tags attached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Target Population:</strong> K-2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Students will be given play money and asked to pay for certain items price-tagged in rounded dollar amounts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activity: Picnic Budget Game</strong></td>
<td>Play money, grocery fliers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Target Population:</strong> K-2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Students will split into small groups. They will be given grocery fliers and a specific budget (i.e. $50) in play money, and asked to buy things for a picnic from fliers with prices rounded to dollar amounts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activity: Promoting Good Saving Habits</strong></td>
<td>See list of Children’s Books About Saving Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Target Population:</strong> PK – 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> GO Centers will be encouraged to have a weekly story-telling hour using children’s books about saving money.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activity:</strong> “Billy and the Basketball”</td>
<td>“Billy and the Basketball” Available at: <a href="http://www.securities.state.oh.us/Kidz/CBook.pdf">http://www.securities.state.oh.us/Kidz/CBook.pdf</a> Cost: Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Target Population:</strong> PK – 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Students will be provided with savings themed coloring books. Discuss concepts with students.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activity:</strong> “Money Savvy Kids”</td>
<td>“Money Savvy Kids Coloring and Activity Book” Available at: <a href="http://www.msgen.com/assembled/kids_books.html">http://www.msgen.com/assembled/kids_books.html</a> Cost: $2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Target Population:</strong> PK – 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Students will be provided with savings themed coloring books. Discuss concepts with students.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Everyone can go to college
Our Family College Compact

I believe in you,

__________________________________________________________

And promise to guide and support your efforts to achieve your full academic potential and career dreams.

_________________________  ___________________________
Believer                  Believer

You can do anything you set out to do, including get a college education. Complete this compact by adding your name on the top line and asking an adult or two to sign on the bottom lines.
Draw a picture of the college that you would like to attend.

How would it look? Would it have a library and a gym?

What would be the mascot?

A lion?
A fish?
A bird?
When I grow up I can be anything that I want to be; a doctor, a nurse, or a teacher you see.

It is making a good choice to work hard in school, I will grow up and choose college and be really cool.

College is fun and there is so much to learn; I can’t wait to go there when it is my turn.

The teachers are called Professors and they teach you so much; Like how to be a Veterinarian, Engineer and such.

When you grow up choose a college and get your degree.

You can become anything that you want to be!
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